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l)uring the. day wve were also privileged to see thfe magnificent series
* of Catocalas in the collection 0ýf Dr. Jas. H. Bailey, and one could only

regret that the day wvas too short to do any sort of justice ta, the mass of
niaterial ta be inspected. Aiter laboring busily from early morn until' late

*at- nighit, wve parted at the railway, station, carrying ivith us the rnast
pleasant recollections ai a day happilv spent arnidst aid and newly-folind
r- toiological friends.

On reaching Washington, Nov'r 23, we paid a brief visit ta the Ento-
mological rooms in the Departnient of Agriculture, where we hiad expected
bo find our esteemed friend, Prof. C. V. RiIey, but unfortinately business

* had called hini away froni home. Throughi the kindness of Messrs. Per-
gande and Howard we were shown very many things of interest, especially
in the way of insects in their earlier stages, bath living in -breeding cages

* and preservcd as blown larvoe,ý and iii this way a very pleasant and
instruictive hour or two wvas spent. XVe were sorry to. learn frorn aur gond
frîend, Chas. R. Dodge, that IlField and Forest " wvas about to be dis-

èontinued for wvant of sufficient support. Tiiis valued periodical has done
good service in the cause of Natural Science, a%%,akein-..an' înterest in
this direction in niany.minds, and wve feel that in its decease-we have last
a valuable aid. It gave us inucli pleasure ta find that vet'crzan Enta-
rnologist, Pr-of. T. Glover, with healthi almost restored, bu.5ily engaged in
his Entarnological wark. Thraugh the affable kindness ai Dr. T. V.
I-ayden, we wvere show'n throughi the Departient af the Interior, that

ýgreat national laboratory frami whence has issued sa, many %vorks invaluable

to the riaturalist in every field ai labor. After lingering lang among the
many interesting abjects which clainied aur attention. w'e returned, laden

* wih usful vo-s and pamphlets on subjects relating to Entomology,

deeply impressed with the important work here carried on by a areat -and
progressive nation in the interests ai science ; and w'ith -very pl'easant
r.ecallectians of the great personal kindness showvn us by the wvorthy and
distinguished head ai this most usefuil branch oi the national service,

The Srnithsanian Institution wvas also visited, with- its irmmense collec-
tians and. innurnerable abjects of interest, and throughi the kindness' and
libcrality af the Secretary, sonie recent and valuable works on, Entomology
and kindred subjects wrere sectired for aur Society's library.

* Passing t.hroughi Virginia, the Carolinas and Georii, ive Liunded in
Fernandina, Florida, with its'*historic surrounidings, on t1 ýe 3oth day ai

* November, whleie wve found èverything assuming a, tropical aspect-the
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